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has moved with Lieutenant Camp- - said, "'the whole economic svstemh!gh school at Myrtle Point.
Assignments Listed.ben to North Carolina.

Great Allied Victory
Reported by Willkie

? v
(Continued from page 1.)

.. Following wethe teachers and
'will stagger. Prices and wages
will go up so rapidly that the en-

tire production program will be
endangered. The cost of the war,
nald bv taxnavers. will tumu be

Naval Cadet Bid

Is Extended To

Student Pilots

assignments for the coming
school year:

Vtsit From Astoria Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Wallace of Astoria ara
visiting in Roseburg at the homes
of her sisters, Mrs. D. Y. Allison
and Mrs. Molly Cotton. Mrs. Wal-- j

lace was formerly Miss Halllo
Jons, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Jones, early-da-

Roseburg residents. Mr. Wallace
is a retired member of the state,
barber examination board.

W. M. Campbell: Supt. . of

News of Men

f Douglai
County

In War Service

more frontal attacks, had been

this damaging cycle last night.-
German bombers made their

appearance over England last
night, planes being noted over
East Anglia, the home., counties
and London. But a communique
stated that the few bombs drop-
ped caused slight damage. One
person was reported Injured.
Flares were dropped in the Lon-
don area, but heavy anti aircraft
tire drove off the planes before
bombs were released. One Invad-

ing bomber was reported

According to word received
here, Leland Russell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph L. Russell, of this
city, passed his examinations at
officers training school at Camp
Roberts, Calif., with a grade of
94, which was the highest in his
class, and left this week for Fort
Benning, Ga., to continue his
course at the officers training
school there.

yond all present calculations. It
will mean an uncontrollable rise
in prices and in wages which can
result in raising the over all cost
of living as hiiih as another 20
per cent."

schools;
Junior high and senior high:
James Davis, boys' physical

and health; Homer W.
Grow, vocational agriculture;
Marian Murphy, girls' physical
education and health.

Senior high: C. H. Beard, prin-
cipal; Amanda Anderson, Eng-
lish, Latin, debate; Alice Gerot,
English; Phoebe Hawthorne, Eng

Opportunities for student pilots
and aviators with a limited
amount of flying time to receive
commissions in the United States
navy, obtain additional flying
time under the direction of the
government and serve their

compelled to retreat and that Ger-
man troops flowed Into the gap.

Then, ut mid day, the Russian
command announced that massed
German frontal assaults, attempt-
ing to deepen the wedge, had been
repulsed In fierce fighting.

South of the Imperilled metrop-
olis, soviet troops struck out at
the axis, destroyed a Rumanian
headquarters, killed 80 Rumanian
officers and men, and blew up

Lieutenant Bill Campbell, son
Overall stabilization of prices,

salaries, wages and profits is nec-

essary to the continued increas-
ing production of Dlanes and

of City School Superintendent Silver navigator's wings are
and Mrs. W. M. Campbell, has the goal of Navigation Cadet country In the war emergency are

open in a new order designed to tanks and ships and guns."Clair L. Shliey, 24, former Rosecompleted officers' training at
Fort Ui'nninfj, Georgia, and has burg boy, who recently started accelerate the program to obtain lish, Spanish, glee club; Leroy

Hiatt, aeronautics, physics, chembeen assigned to duly at Camp seven ammunition trucks.naval aviation Instructors, Com-
mander Bert H. Creighton, sen-
ior member of the district naval

SKATING
Every Wednesday,

Saturday .

7:30 to 10:00 P. M.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
Friday and Sunday Nite for

Private Skating Parties

Reservations Available

RAINBOW RINK
WINCHESTER

Nazis Gain In Caucasus
In the western Caucasus, theaviation cadet selection board

Annual rural property loss
from fire is G5 per cent of the en-

tire national fire loss. Boys and
girls of the Oregon Green Guard
are out to reduce local losses to
field, farm and forest.

On a dried grass pad with a
wind of three miles per hour, 85.3

per cent of all cigarettes tossed
away ignited the grass. The aver-
age time for ignition was five
minutes.

his training at the world's larg-
est navigation school at Hondo,
Texas. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kail L. Shirey, 108 Wash-

ington street, Eugene, formerly
of this city. He was graduated
from University of Oregon In
1341. Afte 15 weeks of inten

situation remained acute.announces

Hutner, Durham, North Carolina.
He has been made an officer in
the 78th division, which was act-

ivated last Aug. 15. Lieulenant
Campbell is a graduate of Hose-burp- ;

high school and University
of Oregon. Following graduation
from the university, iie was em
ployed as an accountant with the
VVIllamette llyster company, farm

Those who have completed the Soviet accounts acknowledged
that the Germans had wedged
deeper into Russian lines on the
approaches to the Black sea nasive training, covering the entire

elementary civilian pilot training
or have approximately 50 hours
of flying time are eligible to ap-
ply. Candidates selected will be
ordered to active duty with pay
immediately and will receive

istry, biology; Ruth Hodson, typ-
ing: Alva Laws, social economics,
world history; Bruce Mellls,
trades, mechanic.il drawing; Del-ma- r

Ramsdell, English; Leonard
Riley, American history and
civics, commercial geography,
orchestra; Ruth Roberts, book-
keeping, shorthand; Alice Ucland,
plane geometry, solid geometry,
algebra; Margaret Watkins, home
economics.

Junior high: R. R. Brand, prin-
cipal; W. E. liucll, mathematics,
industrial arts; Althea Caraway';
civics, guidance, speech; Mar-
garet Carr, art; Genevieve East-ling- ,

home economics and sci

val base at Novorossisk.
The German high command,

which announced the capture of
the base Sunday, said 0,758 Rus

field of aerial navigation, he
will graduate as a second lieu-
tenant and be assigned to active
duty.

implement manufacturers, a t

l'eoria, 111., where he was called
additional training from the navy.

Bomb Planted as Joke
Causes Worker's Arrest

NEWARK, N. J.Sopt. 8 -- (APj
Discovery of a powerful time

bomb in the Western Electric
company's vast Kearny plant was
disclosed by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation today with the
arrest of an employee who sup-
posedly had fount! it.

E. E. Conroy, assistant FBI dir-
ector, said the bomb was turned
over to company guards by Ber-
nard Joseph O'Donnell, 21, of
Tea neck.

Had the bomb exploded In a
strategic spot it could have killed
100 persons.

O'Donnell was charged with at-

tempted sabotage, but the pris-
oner protested he had made and
planted the bomb only as heroics
and to demonstrate that it could
be done.

Into active service with the army. sians had been taken prisoner inThis includes the CIT secondaryHe held a reserve commission as
course, cross country, the flight in the battle for the city s fort and

harbor but admitted that fighting
the result of his work In the It. O.
T. C. at the university. His wife,
the former Mary Julia Miller, al
eo a former resident of Koseburg,

Job Freezing of Miners,
Lumber Workers Ordered

(Continued from page 1.)

was still in progress around the
seaport "with the enemy troops
bitterly defending themselves."

structors course and then train-
ing at the naval air station at
Pensacola, Florida.

Candidates meeting require-
ments and between the ages of 1!) ence; Janice Findtncr. social sci Deeper in the Caucasus, the

ence, penmanship; Catherineand 33 years will receive commis-
sions as ensigns and those with Found, mathematics; Reta Frv,

English, orchestra; Helenc Robadditional professional experience

nai command said the Russians
made an unsuccessful counterat-
tack along the Terek river, just
above the Grozny oil fields, and
asserted that G5 of

'
100 soviet

tanks In the assault had been

tent to perform more highly skill-
ed work than his current employ-
er is able or willing to provide;
(2) When the worker is employ

inson, music, English; Claire
Shanks, English; H. H. Turner,
health; Scott Williams, businessed for a substantial period at less
training, science.than full time; (.3) When the dis

and not more than 33 years old
will receive commissions as
junior grade lieutonants. Only
candidates who are not eligible
for aviation cadets due to overage,
marital status or minor physical
defects will be eligible for this
training.

Benson: Verlie Tracy, prlncl- -tance between the worker's home U. S. Flyinq FortressesJill Rommel Plans New Blow
Egypt Linked with Wendell L.and his place of employment is pla, lith grade; Helen Addison,

first and second grades; Hazelunreasonably great; (4) When the Willkie's statement that Marshal
Down 12 Nazi Planes

(Continued from page 1.)
worker has compelling personal Rommel had suffered a heavy

Dixon, second grade; Ina Farns-wort-

fifth grade; EInor Sherk,
first grade; Florence Snedaker,
fourth grade; Alvla Wetherell.

The general requirements In-

clude approximately 50 hours of blow, dispatches from Cairo said
the axis chieftain was now re
grouping his battered main forces Not this time! 0

reasons for wishing lo change.
(5) When the worker Is employed
at wages or under working condi-
tions substantially less favorable
than those prevailing in the com-
munity for the kind of work on
which ho Is employed.

Employers and workers alike
may present cases for review and
appeal to area war manpower
einimillees. These committees

near the starting-poin- t of his
second bid for the Nile val-

ley.
Front-lin- reports said axis an

riylng time, a minimum or nign
school graduation, meeting the
existing physical standards, cit-

izenship in the United States and
meeting qualities of desired of-

ficer material.
This program opens a wonder-

ful opportunity for men, who
have previously been disqualified

hundreds of bombers participat-
ed.

When daylight came yesterday
single RAF planes headed out
over the North sea to strike new
blows at the German bases of
Emden and Bremerhaven.

Then the flying fortresses went
up for their attacks on Rotter-
dam and Utrecht, accompanied by

batteries were deployed In
an apparent attempt to hold open

third grade.
Fullerton: Ruth Swinney, prin-

cipal, first and second grades;
Mary Blodgett, fifth and sixth
grades; Floy Cooper, fourth and
fifth giades; Bonlta Skilling, sec-
ond and third grades.

Rose: E. S. Hall, principal,
sixth grade; Dora Biaugbton,
third grade; Verna Carothers,
first grade; Ella Corbet t, fifth
grade; Vera Fredrickson, fourth

a passage in the British mine-
fields on the southern sector ofwill include equal representation due to insufficient flying time, a force of fighters.the El Alamein line, 80lor labor and management. Unfavorable weather over themiles west of Alexandria."It Is important to note," Mc- -

continent apparently interruptedAllied planes, light tanks, ar
marriage or minor physical de-

fects, to enter naval aviation,
Commander Creighton said.

Applications for this program
will be received at the office of

mored cars and mobile guns
Nutt said, "that nothing in the
employment stabilization plan
will affect the collective bargain

grade; Adeline Stewart, second
grade.

the Naval Aviation Cadet Selecting agreements now in force, or
ion Board, 117 Marion sheet,

BOWL
FOR HEALTH

AND FUN
Do away with excess
woight and have fun
at the same time by
bowling often. Our al-

leys are the finest and
are well lighted and
air conditioned. Come

tonight for enjoyable
play.

Seattle. Japan, Russia Draw
Near Border Warfare

(Continued from page 1.)
NOTICE !

maintained their pressure, hut
there was still no Indication that
British Gen. Alexander was plan-
ning a real counteroffensive.

In London, Prime Minister
Churchill told the house of com-
mons that the British Egyptian
army was "now stronger actually
and relatively than it ever has
been" and expressed full confi-
dence "in our ability to maintain
a successful defense of Egypt not
for days or weeks but for several

established in the future, between
unions and employers."

The war labor board now is
considering a series of union de-
mands for wage Increases In the

metal industries.
Union leaders have called wage
Increases necessary to prevent
further loss of vital manpower.

Roseburg Schools

Teaching Staff Filled

Many veterans of the last A. E. F. will remem-
ber how they traveled to the eastern seaboard
in coaches, and through France in tiny freight
cars with the legend "40 Hommes, 8 Chevaux"
painted on the side. "Forty men, eight horses."

It's not that way this time. Now the U. S. rail-

roads are moving a great many more of our
fighting men in sleeping cars than in the last
war. And these men have clean bedding and

porter service.

This is one of the reasons why you may not al-

ways be able to get just the Pullman accom-
modations you want.

So far the difficulties of wartime travel here
have been very minor ones, compared with
other warring nations. We can all be thankful
that we are living in a country where these
problems can be worked out by sympathetic
cooperation between a railroad and its cus-

tomers, and not by the orders ofa dictator. J

less than (0 miles from Port
Moresby, antl .after losing more
than 1,000 killed and wounded
since July 22, were now heading
for a pass in the towering Owen

(Continued from page 1.)

VITAL STATISTICS grades. Classes will be held twice months ahead.
Mr. Churchill also termed the

recent arrival of convoy rein-- ,

htaniey range.
A United Nations communique

said the enemy had pushed back
allied vanguards In the Kokoda
sector and reached the Mvola

lorcements at Malta a guarantee

each week and may be carried In
addition to the regular subjects.
Partial credit will be granted to
all girls who successfully com-

plete the course.
Registration for students in

senior antl Junior high schools

BORN
HARRIS To Mr. and Mrs. E.

J. Harris, of Glendale, at Mercy
hospital, Monday, September 7, a
(laughter, Marilyn Lee; weight
seven pounds four ounces.

ROSEBURG RECREATION
Hall and Bowling Alleys

Arch Elliott, Mgr.

of "life and resistance of the
heroic fortress" for "a good many
months to come."

region, (i.000 feet above sea level,
ihout eight miles south of Kokoda
ami below the gap leading
through the mountains.will be held Monday lo Wednes-

day, September 21, 22 and 23. At R.'s Threat to Invoke

Due to lack of help and
other conditions over
which we have no con-

trol

Doyle Bros.
AUTO WRECKERS

Wish to announce that
our shop at 444 N. Jack-

son will no longer be in

operation. But we will

conduct our business at
our place north of Rose-

burg on Highway 99.

DOYLE BROS.

j Power Arouses Congress

(Continued from page 1.)

Mrs. George Sellers of x

Reston Passes Away

Mrs. George I Johnnie Lou) Sel-
lers, 7!), tlied at her home al
Reston, Monday, following a lonu

jibe senior high school, seniors
will register Monday, juniors

'Tuesday and sophomores Wed--

nesda'y. Ninth grade students)
will register at the junior highi
building Monday, eighth grade

'Tuesday and seventh grade Wed--

nesday. No advance registration!
will be held in the elementary
schools. Kacli elementary student
will be registered in his own!

ROD and GUN CLUB
ANNUAL MEETING

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS LODGE HALL

FRIDAY, SEPT. 11

7:30 P. M.
AMONG THE SEVERAL PROMINENT SPEAKERS

The War Bonds

you buy now
will help pay

for a new home

after the war.

The Friendly
Southern Pacific

illness. She was born at Troy, Ala,
June !), 1S)3 and has resided at
Reston since l'lll. She is sur-
vived by tier husband. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday
at two o'clock at Lookingglass
cemoleiy. Arrangements are in
charge of the Roseburg Under-
taking company.

a disaster which would interfere
wilh the winning of the war."

"I cannot tell," he said at an-

other K)int, "what powers may
have to be exercised in order to
win this war."
Warns On Inflation

In his demand for legislative
control over the cost of living,
with particular emphasis on farm
prices, the president gave solemn
assurance that "failure to solve
this problem here at home antl
to solve it now will make more
difficult the winning of this war."

"If the vicious spiral of infla-
tion ever gets under way," he

W. J. Smith, former presi-
dent of the Oregon Wild-
life Foderation and author
of the stcelhcad bill which
will appear on the Novem-bo- r

ballot, will present sev-
eral reels of motion

William L. Finley, noted
wildlife authority, will talk
on Oregon game and scen-

ery, and will illustrate his

talk with unique lantern
slides.

grade on the opening day, Mon-
lay, September 2S.

New Teachers Listed.
New teachers for Roseburg this

year include Htiili llodson and
Ruth Roberts at senior high and
Janice Kindtncr, Catherine Kound
and Reta Fry at junior high. No
teacher litis been employed to re-

place Herman Sclnvartkopf and
his class will be assigned to other
members of the staff for the first
part of the year.

In addition to the five new
leathers, there will be two mem-
bers of the staff who have pre--
vlously served in the local schools.
Adeline Stewart, who taught at
Hose school for a number of,

THE DAILY NEWS-REVIE- W NEWSPAPER

ENABLES YOU TO SAVE OVER 50 ONDUTCH LUNCH

Vagrant Begins Term
In County Jail Here

Edwin Lewis Middaugh, Reeds-port- ,

has been brought to Rose-
burg to serve a today sentence
for vagrancy in the Douglas
county jail. He was arrested near
Reedsport by Deputy Sheriff
Harry McCabe according to a re-

port made this morning by
Sheriff Clif Thornton.

BILL'S
GARBAGE SERVICE

e Efficient Service

Rates: SOc per month antl up
PHONE 338

e FREE
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED

IN WILD LIFE COME
years, prior to liWS, has accept--
ed the second grade position at
Rose for the coming year. Pora
Hraughton, who was granted a
leave of absence fur the IIMH2
school year, in order to complete
requirements for a degree al
Oregon Slate college, will return
lo her former position in the third
grade at Rose school.

Ruth llodson taught last year
it tiaiibaldi, (He. She received

Get this FREE
Official U. S. Army Air Corps

Squadron Insigne

BOWER TABLE

POTTEKV

CHILDREN'S

CIRCUS TICKETS
through specta (arrangements with

Cole Bros. Circus
One of Two La gest in the World! )

The Daily News-Revie- w Offers
Regular 50c Children's Tickets

For Thursday Afternoon Performance Only

her U. A. degree from Pacific
and lias taken additional

work at Northwestern School of
Commerce and the University of
liregou.

ltiilh Huberts has been attend
ing the University of Oregon.
Previously Miss' Roberts had
teaching experience In elernen-

MIXING
BOWL SETS

f,r $1.65

COOKIE
JARS
$1.50

Roseburg
Thursday
BELLOWS

SHOW GROUNDS

Afternoon and Night

lary schools anil in the high
school of Klk Creek. Neb. She
received her ilegiee from the

in Rem,stal teachers vollogc' Neb.lh fUKSUIT
souxnaoN Janice Is a graduate

'of the University of Oregon and 30For
Only

C Tax

IncludedCASSEROLES STARTER
SETS

TICKETS
ON SALESeveral

colors $1.25
with the War Stamps you buy

from Shell this week
In color on cloth, those Squadron lniij:nij ilic kind
insignia arc great for sewing actually on fightm and bomh- -

20 piece
set $4.25and $1.50

This offer is open to all children under 16 years of
age, and good only for the afternoon performance.
Adults may purchase these tickets for the children!

This is what the News-Revie- saves you . . . The reg-
ular price for children under 12 yeors, is 50e. Over
12, the regular adult price is charged!

taught last year in the high school
al Philomath.

Catherine Found is a graduate
of I. infield college and for the
last three years tics been teach
ing In the Amity. Ore., high
school.

Reta Fry Is a graduate of the
University of Oregon. She has
also studied at the McPhail
School of Music In Minneapolis,
at South P:kota Stele eoll--g- and
tit Northern Stale Teachers col-

lege- For the litst two years Miss
Fry has been' teaching lit the.

THURSDAY
FROM

10A. M. to 1:00 P. M.
AT

NEWS-REVIE- OFFICE
211 N. Main St.

on youngsters' sweaters, shirts ers 1;RUE every time ytm buy
or jackets. Start a collection, a Vt'ar Stamp from your Shell

While they last, you get one of Dealer or Shell Service Station,
these regulation Air Corps A new insigne out each week.

SHEll Oil COMPANY, INC

We are now well stocked in this famous line of fine table
pottery See it today!

CHURCHILL'S HARDWARE
PHONE 73 202 N. JACKSON MEET THE CLOWNS AT THE NEWS-REVIE- OFFICE J


